
- BATES OV ADTESTtCIKGl
On Sqaue One Day....... .......;.. . $1 or

The Morning" Stat rp w
: I'Olir D&78ee. 3 W
:Hre Days,. - 60

V Pa Wee.e. 4 Ofl

J' y wee&Sy.... ,m. ...... S 66
' Three We8ks,.......i....; 8 0'

:. One Month,. 10 00' Two Montha,.... ...... 18 00
' Three Months....... ........... 4 00-

; .5 Six Months,....;.... ............. 40 00
, One Tear......... ...ir... ..-- 60 CO

5 tyOontraot AdTertlsementa taken at propor-ttoaate- U

low rates.' . ; ,

Ten Itaes aaSi HonpareJl type make one square

Base .Ball. --.. -

" The Seasides leave to night by the Caro
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Proceeding ofthe Board of Aldermen. lina Central for their second trip throueh 1

the State. They intended playing Oxford" . i
on Wednesday and Thursday, but yester-- " 0
day a telegram from that place annbuncedi "

the fact ' that the Oxford nine could not '
pay them ' the Association. guarantee of - -- 1

thirty-fiv- e .'dollars a game, but would play r l'
. .at. " w. - : ; ",; ?

I

t

uiem ioc uaii me gate receipts.. - it nas not
been settled definitely whether the above
proposition wUl be v sptedUIf . , ar-

rangements can be effected with Hendereon
to play the" two postponed ames the Sea-

sides have with that club; in addition to the
two regular games to be played on the trip,, A.the two days that would have been spent
in Oxford will bapassed in Hendeison
and there wilt hefour. days; on each of
which there wUl be a game.- - . ? .;"v,

"

.

a.

belonging to the nine will allow them a leave' tet '

"-(-

of absence to enable the home team to carry
as strong a nine as possible, s v, v.

This is the only chance offered the . Sea-

sides to retrieve ; the position they occupied
previous to their late defeats, and if alt of
their nine can go they will astonish" 'some
of the despondent by their success.. : ' ;

McCaffrey ' and Lyston; ; Monroe, and
Kurtz are in fine trim,, and. intend to make
their work as charge batteries effective.- -

boys are batting better and harderand
we want to ; see'.Rosenthal', and Robmson :'
hit so hard that Jacobs and 8haw, jCaihand" ;

tUe late encampmext. "

Tne Closing SeeneeTne Second Becl- -

mens Satisfied with the Honon-Ho- w

the MUlarTBohnvedf"d5eVVv
We,were! glad to find that our, soldier

boys came back in the best of spirits.' They
did not feel very sore over the manner in
which the competitibn drill resulted. They
were, in a measure content that another reg
iment should carry off the flag, as long as
the brave old Second carried off the honort.
From the time- - that the decision was ren--.

dered by the alleged Judges to the time the
boys left i Asheville the i regiment '-- was the
recipient of 'ovation after ovation. ; i

It is said to the credit of the Second Reg
iment that while in camp not a single drink
of intoxicating, liquors passed the Jipa of
any' of the men and it Was beUeved jytiat
the same conld be aid of the, other regi
ments. Captain Morrison; gives a good'r-e-

port of the Wilmington Light Infantry.
Their, conduct U"was . most . ; exemplary .

throughout, and he had not a single report
to make against a single man ' in the Com
pany; It was the largest Company in tne
camp and received marked attention. Tbe
caterer for the Company, Mr. J.-R- . Lewis,
covered himself with glory and won the
plaudits of alh ...-- ;

n- ; ,i j r, L ; v s -

The Second Regiment was further com
plimented for the manner in which they
conducted themselves' at the close of the
encampment. 1 They came out as they,
went, inheavy marching order and with the
strictest' regard to discipline. j i

The State Guard will never tire of talk--"
ing of the splendid treatment they received
at the hands of the people of Asheville.
Especially is this the case with the Second
Regiment, which was loaded down with
.favors,: i :;

.Taken altogether, the encampment proved
a source or enjoyment to tne troops, as
well as a benefit in strictly military point of
view,, v The next one, it is thought, will be
held in the eastern part of the State proba-,b- l

at.Smithvillel The Adjutant General
is said to have remarked that he wanted it
to be as near Wilmington as possible. !

:" :' CLOSING SCEHES. ;

The Asheville Citizen of Thursday con
tained the following complimentary items:

'The 2nd Regiment, of the Guard was
alone in camp this morning. At 10 o'clock
tne tents were struck, and tne Kegiment
marched into town and stacked arms in
the Asheville Warehouse. The citizens of
the city proposed to give the Regiment a
dinner. The Colonel announced the offer
to the Resiment, and it was accepted with
cheers. The Eagle, Swannanoa, and the
Grand Central were the hotels to which
the men were' assigned in detachments of
fifties. The boys are visiting' all points of
the city. They dined at the different ho
iels at from 1 :30 to 3 :30 o'clock. At 3 :45
o'clock the Regiment was - formed in the
warehouse and the troops proceeded to the
depot and will leave on the 6 o'clock train.
Great enthusiasm was manifested by the
soldiers' and responded to in the liveliest
manner by the citizens large numbers of
whom witnessed tne march to tne . ware
house. The people visited the warehouse
where the arms were stacked in large num
bers. When the Regiment had stacked
arms three cheers were given for CoL W.
C. Jones of the Regiment, Adjutant Gen-
eral Jones, Col. Black of the U. S. Army,
Dr. Carmichael, ' Chaplain of the Regi-
ment, and E. T. Boykin, Judge Advocate.
The boys say that Asheville cannot be ex-
celled for hospitality. They will remember'
their kind reception and. treatment for
many days. '

"This morning a little before 10 o'clock
the familiar and inspiring sound of the
drum and fife was heard; and then the
head of the column of the splendid
2nd Regiment ..turned into Court House
Square. The column was preceded by
General Jones and hia staff, and by
its Colonel and staff officers, mounted;
the' music, the simple fife and drum, and
the men (in marching order, knapsacks
slung; and the muzzles of , many guns
were decked with : sun : flowers or bou-
quets of. other flowers. Half -- wheeling
into the Square, the rear of the column
resting - on ' Patton : Avenue, the column
was halted, the, head opposite the Citizen
office. At this point three cheers were
proposed and given 'with rousing' energy
for the gallant Colonel W. C. Jones; and
then Major Campbell, of Company A., the
Fayetteville Light Infantry, with a very
complimentary, introduction, .proposed,
three cheers for Colonel John D. Cameron
ior the interest manifested by him in
the affairs of the State Guard, and tome

wrn.

ra autso. ;
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Works of the Sugar Refinery Company
property burned at Toronto,

d 0thcr

Canada, including elevators, schoonera for
warehouses. &c ; loes over

ferry-boa- ts,

1 000 000. The cotton caterpillar is
in Sumter, Orangeburg,operating on fields of

and other counties in South Carolina.

cpt Jarvis, of the schooner Sarah. Cullen.

was accidentally killed on board his vessel
Richmond, Va. Two hundred

and forty fourth class postmasters were tip,

pointed yesterday. Albright will not
succeed Higgins as Chief of the Appoint-

ment Division of the Treasury Department.

The steamer Ida Stockton was burned

about 20 miles from Pensacola, Fla. 4
Destructive storm in Lancaster county,

Pa. - hundreds of acres of tobacco wjere

ruined. Michael Huflorai, a ftr-e-

man. was fatally injured at a fire in Balti-mo- re

-- Parafioe. worlw, of -- Hunt! &

Brsdy, near Baltimore; burtied;Joss $30,-Q- gO

New cases of cholera' In 1 Spain
Sunday 3.703; deaths 1,364; the heat every-

where is excessive. A corps of ; the
Salvation Army was mobbed in Paris.

Qen. Fitz Lee has accepted "an" invit-

ation from Gen. Hancock to act as aide
on ibe occasion of the Grant obsequies in
K;w York city. H.W. Brown killed
himself on account of business troubles at
Cfaattanooga, Tenn. A great earthq-

uake in Asiatic Russia;, towns and cities
riiinel and many people ; killed. 1 ?A .

terrible tornado destroyed i : property
for miles near Smyrna,. . Del.
TSfew York markets: Money per
?enL;eoUon steady at 10i0c; wheat,
!Mn. 2 August 98i99ic; southern' flour
macbaDged; corn, ungraded 5153ic; roan
dull at 1 151 17; spirits turpentine
quiet at 37c. ;

T :

It seems to be generally believed
now that El Mahdi is dead. .

The health of Mr. Gladstone Is
mch that it is said be will not be able
to enter the canvasslJv: His trouble is
in his throat. His health otherwise

'" ' ' " "
,18 good. - :' J'::'-

Joly last was. the hottest Jnly 1

known to "the oldest inhabitant" of
Wilmington. Aogastis going ahead
a if it had at least half a mind not
lo be beaten by its predecessor, jj ' 1

Bradstreefs reports 184" failures
in ifae United States, as against 215
the ek previous. Excluding States:'
'that osily reported one' failure the
:South furnished as follows ;lKen-ituck- y

and Maryland three each. ;

Two members of the .Virginia
Conference of the Methodist Church
South have recently died, namely
Rev. Mr. White, v the roost popular
and best beloved of Virginia Metho-
dist preachers, and Rev. John N.
Jones. .

J alio R. Santos, we are glad to say, .

"w out of his cell. Mr. Bayard and
Mr. Whitney manifested' suitable
backbone, and Ecuador was given to
understand --that the United States
meant business. That is the way to
do business. ' J s

Some very curious things happen
every day. One of the latest we I.

have noticed was a divorced man
and wife running away with each
other and getting married again!
This happened at Indianapolis, and
the parties were George W. Kaehne

Littie E. Rogers.

Mr. George Jones, at the head of
the New York Times, raised quietly
all the money necessary to pay Gen
Grant's physicians. It was he whd
raised the $250,000 fund Borne yeas
ago and had it invested for the main
tenance of the soldier and bis fami-- i

ly. The press is ' al way s at' som4
good work. ; i

" - . !

How is this? Little Miss l,ottai
as the richest ofrail actressesi

richer than Modieska E'l1Sernnarac'i jor o c tj 'Jl me guua. one is put down
at between f500,000 and $1,000,090.
Ana who do you suppose is ' said" to
be the richPHt of actors 9.; . Why, Jo
-- "puy, who played "Kerry Gow"i I

here and t. a " i
fWi HUU1GUUC.

About thirty-tw- o years ago Flora.
p.- - wao in

Her best time was :194r We "ire'4

member going oat to the five-mil- &'

hou! from New' York: to see, her W
her

:v"UiC-- ( ne j was ;. regarded atf
ot a marvel than Maud O, 18

now resardpd . I

of o.noV V. T rr.
went

,'
recordi

".vw riura j. empie comes,'
years later, Dexter. He re-- M

d Flora'g time I, considerably but
uot nis record. Then came

rld8ma's Maid with her o .ti .?
Rar08 ' " '

Housman, will think they are not pitchers.
Let all the boys off for . this trip; for the
success of the Seaside depends apon itr ;

new advertisements:;;

'asa 'a- -

i t

K I f Seaside Club Gronndsy
TUESDAY, . - - AUGUST 4 til.'
SOCIAL BESEBVE3 vs. EUREKA

Game called at 4 30 P. M. Admission lCc. It -

A. G. McGIRTj Auctioneer. V;
by coixrEsa! co.

THIS 1)AT.' COMMENCINQ AT 10 O'CLbCK.
our Sales Booms, we will sell - 7'

Bedsteads, Olnmg and Centra Tables?--1

Chairs, Sofas, New Mattresses, '- - "

Loose Moss, Baby Cradles, Port Wine,
Crockery, Show Casos, &o. v

BANK OF NEW HAKOVER, ; j I ST j

JWILMINGrTON', N. C, Aug. 3, 1SB5. :J

rjXHB DIEZCTOES OF THE. BAKE OP EW -;

HANOVER have declared a Semi Annual Divi-
dend of FOUR PER CENT., payable on the gib ,

Instant to Srockholden of record of this date,
an 4 St . D. WALLACE, Cashier. , '

Grand Family Excursion
jQKTHE STEAMER PASSPORT, UNDER THE

anspices of the GERMANIA CORNET BAND,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST STH,t 18. Mnsio by
tbe Band. Tickets 60 cents.

B. W. JDOSCHEFf, President. '
an 4 It. J.G L. GIESCHEN, Secry.

A Snmiiier Retreat.
YOUNG GENTLEMEN CAN ? PROCUBE

at Haywood, White Kulphnr Sprinerf,
for only $28.00 per month of four weeks, or $10 00
per week The largest number of guests erer
seen at this place are here now. i ii -

J. C. 8. Tin BERLAKE. . . .
White 8uTnhnr Sprinss,

: aa41w Haywood Co , N. C. r

Thin Garments
gEEBSUCKEB COATS AND y&WttiC ';

SICILIAN COATS AND VESTS,

At ' .' MUNSON'S,'
"' J

an 4 It
" :' - Clothier, .

Sctoonep Isaac L. CM at Anctioip
BISTRICT C!OUBT OF THE UNTm) STATES,

Eastern District of Cape Fear in the
Eastern District of North Carolina. . . .. ' ' -

The lasuraooe Company of North America,.,:'
against' " i

,r---
'

The Schooner Isaac L. Clark;: 1 ' !' ' -

"Bf virtue of a decree made in the above enti- - "

tied cause, the nndersimed will exp- - Be for sale,
at public auction, for cash, on Thursday, the 13th .
day of Auirust, 1885, at 12 M., at the chip-yar- d of
S. W. Skinner, in the City of Wilmington, in eald
District, all and singular the Schooner ISAAC L.
CLARE, as she now lies on the Railway at said
Bmp-yar- a, togetnerwitn tne Tackle, Apparel and
Furniture of said VesseL whether tbe same be
on board of said Schooner, in said Ship-yar- d, in
a warehouse or warehouses, or elsewhere in said
city. r . : . JOSHUA B. BILL.

au48t ' ' U.S. Marshal

Por Sale,

with twenty three (23) Crops of Boxes five crops.

VOL. XXXViNO. 114.

2:1 Of; Mauct Sw with ; 2:09i; and thfe
shehas redacd one-ha- lf second. : ;

We had heard, - bnt hoped it was
noi irae, mat the oecond Regiment'
was .very unjustly dealt with I at
Asheville. But there is hardly room

doubt as all of our Wilmington
boys, and .we suppose also all of the
regiment make the same

5 statement
bad treatment in the . awarding of

prizes. - We refer to. this merely to
say that if those having charge de-- ,
sire to break up the whole organiza-
tion ". let this sort of ; treatment i be
tried a second time. The Second
fairly won, we ; ' are assured, and
ought to have had the prizes. ' The
sentiment of the Asheville people and
visitors waa easily seeD, and the J lay

splendid demonstration in beEalf of
the Second more than .paid them for
the injustice done. No other regi-

ment received a tithe of the consid
eration that- was extended : to : the

in ': - Gen.'splendid regiment Gray.
Scales is reported as saying "Boys, of

stick to the gray.". We are aston-

ished that there could have been any
grounds for heart-burning- s and
complaints, and it is to be regretted
that such grounds should have ' ex-

isted. ' :' ;

Grant's last : words of "peace" an

were: "I.have witnessed, since my
sickness, just what T have wished to
see ever since the war harmony' and
good feeling between the sections."
Whenever the Ohio Republicans P.

parade their banners of discord and
Foraker steps to the footlights and
'painted red", begins to dance the
war dance and to flap hiR little
bloody shirt let the Democrats throw
out a banner of peace to the breeze be
"emblazoned with the last; legacy of
Grant to his countrymen. ''

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, one of
the most distinruised of the JNew I

England clergymen, writes to tne
Boston JPost of the successful use of
ammoniated gas" m whooping cough;
He saysl : ;

I tested the treatment with eight of my
own children, with entire success at the
gas factories in South Boston and Dorches-
ter. In each case the disease was entirely'
broken up in twd or three visits teethe fac-
tory, and gave no more trouble.

' He says the treatment is much used
in Europe. .

Spirits Turpentinfc
Raleigh Visitor': The different

departments in the State Capitol ..were
closed to day in respect to tbe memory of
Captain Randolph A. Shotwell.

Scotland Neck Democrat; The
Wilmington Star last week had some very
able and pointed editorials in regard to the
University. We wish every North Caro
linian had read them. , ;. - , : f ;

The State board of pharmacy
will meet at Greensboro Wednesday and
Thursday; 12th and 13th of August, for
the purpose of examining such candidates
for license' to practice pharmacy as may
appear before it. ' - ' '

Shelby Aurgra .' Three comrades
were travelling on Sunday together from
Mooresboro towards New House, in Cleve
land county, when Thomas Wall threw out
of the buggy Mr. Hunt, who was drunk.
Then Mr.- - Columbus Watters, who was
riding Wall's horse, became angry with
Wall, and a fight began between Wall and
Watters, in wnicn wail was dangerously
if not fatally hurt in the head with a rock;
and his antagonist; Watters, was cut with a
knife. Peter Parker, who had also
been-- seininjr. pulled off Allen ThriftTwho ,
was chokiDg and beating $ Bud Hcndrick.
After the belligerents mane inencs. rieas-an-t

Thrift took a hand in the row and dealt
a fearful blow with a rock upon Hendrick's
head, who fell insensible. Under the skill-
ful treatment of Drs. Gardner and E. Mc-Bra- jer

it is thought he will get well. Allen
Thrift and son have fled. A ' '

Charlotte Observer: Three 'new;
North Carolina postmasters - were commi- s- 1

1 OKtYi Thou w Jnhn TT !

Richardson, Elkin; Augustus Dough, In-

dian Town; James W. Davis, Red Sholsi
At Lincolnton yesterday the crew of

Carolina Central crave! train struck, all of
tke men refusing to 'return to work unless
they were, given cooler weather and fewer
working hours. 5Their cplaces were filled
with - other hands. : About 9 ; o'clock
last night, Mr. Will Gifford was found in
an insensible condition on ; the ground in
the rear of Johnson & McLaoehlinB storey
on i uoiiege street, .v investigation , proyeu
that he had fallen tBrough the platform at
the rear door of the store to the ground, a
distance' or six or seven;. iaet. ,ms sauu
was fractured, by, the- fall, several of his;
teeta were knocked, out. and : his chin was
badly gssbed. ' Mr.4 M." F.1 Teeter, a
citizen of Union county, was yesterday ar--
re4ted n thia Clty and more Esquire
McNmch on the charge or cruelty to an-i-
mals. Mr,- - Teeter .hadh sixteen'
head of sheep to-to- In one" wagon, the
distance being 25 or 80 miles, and after ar-riy- ing

here let them remain for a while in
a back lot, penned up in the wagon ex-- ;
posed to the hot sun. ; It cost him near- -!

lv W' ' iji :

: Raleigh New-s- Observer: A Pas-- !

quotank farmer told ns the other day that;
he has a crop on 120 acres of land estima- -,

ted by the least sanguine of ; his . farmerj
neishbors worth tlO.000 on which there iSi

not a cent of debt jof any kind whatever.
The will be all profit wben the,
Cropfa harvested barring the cost of har--i
vesting. He makes highland rice.' which
fetches the highest price in the markets as!
seed and hay equal to the best ever maue
in the Mohawk valley. During July
ho less than 111 drummers' licenses --were
umucu ujTkuDuue j.rMwuijr. - :

I are now , twentv-thre- e - orisoners in jail,

--WILMINGTON,
son a :. pronounced i success, r- - Judge
Connor ) has appointad . . Elbert ' A.-- . Moye
Clerk oi the Superior Court of Pitt county,:
vice B. W. Brown; "

deceased. : Fiv,e
dollars for a hack ricte from the Swanna- -, r,

noa hotel to the depot is what an Asheville
hackman - charged CoUi A. B. Andrews a
lew days ago.; Sheriff Rich,, of Bun-
combe, yesterday: brought three ' convicts
to-"-:. -- the ir penitenttary, It and CDeputy
bnenn George ' w. Murray, nrougnt
five convicts from-- New Hanover county.

Mr. Scott, the caterer of the Goldsboro
Rifles, who was so badly hurt near Ashe
ville juiy ajjo, was on the train, tie nas
improved greatly- - and converses freely,
tnougn nis mind at 1 times wanders. : ;

Friday morning the Second Regiment left! I

Camp Scales and i marched into .Asheville,
where a it . was banqueted and received a
regular ovation: rAt fti o'oclocfc the regi
ment lefL The train was composed of
eleven cars; and was drawn by two engines.
The sight.as it came over i the mountains
was grand. People in the rear cars thought
the lights ibf - the front cars were those in
the Round Knob hotel.; .All day yes-
terday the remains of Capt R. Aw Shotwell

m state in the rotunda or the capital.
Theeasket ia ,etaj; ia imitattbii of
iubcuuu, snu iu uauuiea are ui uuibitc
silver, i The casket rests upon a bier.whose '

base is concealed by evergreens and mac-- ,
y'nolia leaves.. Over . the casket is thrown

the Governor's headquarters Hag, of dark
blue silk, : with the coat-of-ar- ms of the
State in its centre. At the head is draped
the Confederate "battle naff." under which
tbe dead soldier so often marched. tin top

the State flag is a wreath of pure white
flowers. On the main doors of the capjtol
crape is draped,' and the same emblem of
mourning is displayed at the : door of. the
State library and the door of the depart-
ment of agriculture.. On i both the flag-staff- s

the State flags are displayed at half-mas- t.

All day long people passed through
the rotunda, and as they passed the casket
they bared their heads, as a tribute of re-
spect to the memory of a good soldier and

esteemed friend. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. M. S. Shotwell, a brother of the dead
gentleman, arrived from Harrisburg, Pa.
He was greatly distressed at the death, and
was deeply sensible of the attentions paid,
the . deceased, i ..Mr. Julian S. Carr came
here with Mr. Shotwell and i spent
some hours. - To day another brother,- - Dr.

A. Shotwell, will arrive from Rogers-vill- e,

Tennessee. iThe venerable father of
Captain Shotwell lives there. Gov. Scales j
received news of the death while at Ashe-
ville, and was greatly moved thereat. ; He
came down ..yesterday as far as Greensboro
and will come here to-da- y and be at the fu-
neral, it is thought. The arrangements for n
the funeral .were perfected yesterday after-
noon and are as follows: . The services will

conducted from the First Presbyterian
church' at 5 o'clock .this afternoon, by Rev.
John S. "Watkins.' D. D. ' The interment
will be in the Confederate cemetery. ' :

HT1 I I TH
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Munsoit Thin garments.
Base Ball This after Boon.
To Latjiss An cxctHebt offer.
Coixjbb & Co. Auction notice.
Peacock, Huht & Co. For sale.
Bank New Hakotek Dividend. ; '

Hbiusbkbgek Pianos and organs. .

Excursion Grermania Cornet Band.
U. S. Marshal Schooner at auction. t

J. C. S. Timbeslaks A summer retreat.

Iioeel Dote.
- Only two trifling cases before

the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

. Quotations by wire from other
markets will be posted on the bulletin
board of the Produce Exchange, commenc- -

to-d- ay. j

f Mr. S. R. Ellis, a very worthy
young' man. hw 'been appointed a letter
carrier by Postmaster Brink. Mr. Ellis suc-

ceeds F. C. Sadgwar.
We are not ? posted as to the

''amber' market, . especially for "foreign
shipment," and hasten' to say that this
word which appeared in a "dot" in Sun
day's paper, should have been lumber, as
wewroteit. , I ; , I

, - The Atlantic Coast Line -- will
ell tickets to New York "and 'return Au-

gust 5th and 6th, good to return until Au-

gust 11th inclusive, , to, parties desiring to
attend the obsequies of Gen. Grant, at
$22.10 from Wilmington ' and $19.00 from
Goldsboro. ;

1r H5' V r V ;

. Messrs. Maffitt & . Corbettj' the
captnrers an d slayers fbf the huge , shark
spoken of in the Star,, a week or two ago;
sent us yesterday, a. specimen 4 tooth, 72 of
which they took from the monster's mouthl
They are sharp; keen, handsome "teeth,
vleine in brightness 1 and smoothness with
the fl nWt polished ivory," and are a little
over an inch in. length. .

' ' " "t':

A t tbe Seaside Greande. I t . i t f

V: h game of base ball will ibe play
td tc day at the Seaside grounds between
two "strictly amateur cluba-ft-he. Eureka
and Social Reserve. There are good play
era in both dubs and a be
looked fori- - The game' wiU' lje' called,; at
4.30 o'clock this aif ternoon ;i The following
compriae the two nines: o ; . W'i ;"

Social Reserve D. ' B.! Cutla' ,p--

Rosenthal, ' c.XJvGranC1 1st '
b. ; Ri

French, 2d b. ;x L. Pritchard, 3d b. j G
Green, s. s. ; J. Cutts, 1. f.fFlanner, c. f.j
D. B. PoissohV r. f: ' ' ' ' " t !

3EnfekavlreWc;jHeobC
roe. lst bKelteyV. b. ; Hanbv. 8d b.
Grant, a, s,5 i Smith 1. ; f. ; r Brown,- - c, t.
Webb; r. f.

Juvenile Base Ball. k - 1 j j

The "Comics," Captain;Millie" Piatt,!
played a match game of base ball yester--j

day, which resulted 13 to in ravor ot tne
."Comics' : :i.;0" "iXt ' -- ,.

: The " Evening SUrs;r Ctpi Claireiice!

Bacfgnd the StarliglitaparrfsM.!
also; played a game, with a result of 0 to-- 5
inif'avorof tha.?Starlights.',,ri: J'i ' I

-.- fe- oi) vv.'-- r . - i

Base Ball at Golda1oro "s

: Aspecial dispatch, front .(Jpldsboro says

that in the game of base ball played at that
I place yesterfay; ltweeri the' JWito
i Mutuais, icoioreai, ana tne uoiusDoro tuuu,,

the were the winners, with a score.
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ExamlnaUoa; of Owen : BleliardeoB
Before U. S Commlaeioner Gardner
for SCBdlBK Letter Thronglt the
Malia wltlt Intent to Defraud. ;

3 The case of Owen Richardson, colored,
charged with violating section 5180 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States, in
sending a letter through the mail with in-

tent to defraud was arraigned for prelimi-

nary examination before U 8. Commis-- .

sioner Gardner yesterday morning. Mr.

F. A. Newbury was ! first vexamined at to
receiving the following letter through! the
pewtofflce: n - , ;

!

:

"'v: :'"M;V-
i: 'Yhttbville Depot, N.' C, '.i.r.,i..w.-.i- v- "July 29, '85. !

Mr.F.A.Nevwry: s ; .rr.niV
; "Please put $10.00 in a letter and put it

in the postomce lor .Frank Jones so ne can
get it Saturday and charge us. ',.

Yeyrespy, v f

M Will send draft
'PaWKLL & Co.

"Attend to this at once."
t

His suspicion was aroused by the hand-
writing, which he knew .was not 'that of
either, Messrs, Powell & Co., or their clerk,
Mr.. Williams, as he. did a great deal of

.business for them and was in the habit of
getting two or three letters a week from
them, ill

CoL Brink, postmaster, testified, identi-
fying the money placed in the envelope by
Mr. Newbury in his private office, inclu-

ding a ten - dollar counterfeit note and a
twenty-fi- ve cent piece, which was marked a
by Col. B. so that he could the more
readily recognize it. He wrote to PowelL
& Co., on Friday, asking if they had sent
such a letter, and on Saturday ' morning
that firm telegraphed that the order was a
forgery and requested the arrest of the
guilty party; but in the meantime he had
been taken into custody by Chief of Police
Brock. ; ;

Messrs. Campbelf'. and Strathers, post-offic- e

clerks, were examined and identified
the prisoner, and Capt. Brock testified as
to the arrest.

The defence had .but few questions to
ask the witnesses, but brightened up suffi-

ciently towards the close of : the examina
tion to put in an order, dated July 31st,

purporting to be signed by Frank Jones,
asking the postmaster to let Owen Richard-
son have his mail. He also claimed that
witnesses had heard Frank Jones tell him
to get his mail. One of these alleged wit
nesses (Amelia Bradly, colored,) was put
upon the stand "and swore that the only
Frank Jones she knew was killed on the
railroad some years ago.

.Col. Brink stated that the wdcr signed
Frank Jones was in the same handwriting
as the forgery from Whiteville.

At the close of the investigation the ac
cused was ordered to give bond in the sum

of $200 for his appearance at the next term
of the r U. B. District Court, failing in
which he was sent to jail.

Grant Memorial services.
In accordance with orders from the Post

Commander in-Chi- ef of the Grand Army of
the Republic, there will be memorial ser
vices held at St. Stephen's A. M. E. Church
on Saturday next, the day of the funeral of
the late ex President U. 8. Grant, at 2
o'clock p. m. The services will be held
under the auspices of J. C. Abbott Post,
No. 15. G. A. R.. of which Geo. L. Mab- -

son is commander.
Stacey Van Amrin ge, Esq. , has consent

ed to deliver the eulogy on the occasion.
and the Rev. J.W. Telfair, of St. Stephen's
A. M. E. Church, will act as Chaplain.

Pereoi
Rev. , Hi W. Battle preached two excel-

lent sermons at the First Baptist Church
on Sunday. That of Sunday nieht was
exceptionally fine. Mr. Battle has a good
deal of the orator in his composition.

- Rev. J. ' C. Crisp requests us to publish
the following: "For the past four weeks I
have been completely disabled by sickness.
This is my ' apology to the' people of my
charge for disappointing them in the mat
ter of filling appointments. In one more
week the doctor thinks I will be able for

'''-'- " '""'' ;

UUIJ.

iiand Bxenralon.
. Bear in mind the family excursion to be

given, on the steamer Aisporf. to morrow
(Wednesday), under the auspices of the
Germania Cornet Band. ' There will be
music by the band and other attractions
which will combine to make the excursion
one particularly enjoyable. No pains will
be. spared to make the" excursionists com;
fortable in every respect: Give the new
band a "good 'send off." They deserve it
for the remarkable proficiency they, have

ColereA Beebabltee. i
We are , informed .that the a works and

charter of the new .: colored : Rechabite Or-de- ri

to be known as the "Knights of Jona--;

and that organizatioh
1 W; in readiness

f
for business. The;

cnarier was issueu-o- y v. u, neuoi, wiiu
Aimer Walkef as 1st Council; Simon Mer-

rick as 2nd Council; : John . Jackson; Post
nnnl Wriffht Stanlev: SherVherd: Alexi

nrkirV. anfl JamM TRland' atf

Recording Secretary
They will receive Instruction jn the work

on Sunday afternoon nejjit 5 o'clock. 1 -

Tlie' Regatta To-lilorre- w. :
Don't forget that row the August

KgatU of the Carolina Yacht Club will be.

sailed over the Wrightsviile course. . The
race promises to be one of tbe most inter--,

estlng and exciting . that , has ever come off

at that place. Several new boats wiji par--
ticipate, and one of them for the first time.
The Bom, we are sorrv to learn, cannot
sail In the regatta this time..; Let's all go
ana see tne lun.

The Board met in' regular session yester
day afternoon at ii cfclock ! present. His
Honor Mayor Hall, l and ( Aldermen Bear,- -

Giles, Dudley, Worth, , Bpney, Darby and
.Dosher. ;iv ";."'"; .; i '.The committee on Refrigerators was
granted further liine to report. '

- :

The committee to whom was referred the
motion of Alderman Dudley, at last rneet- -

ing, in reference . 6 a Change in section 6

of the Market Ordinance, reported verbally
that said resolution be not adopted, y

Alderman Dudley called, for the ayes
and nays, which resulted: Ayes Dudley;
Nays Giles' Worth, : Boney, Darby and
Doscher..:;t

Alderman Worth introduced, the follow- -

Ee it ordered bv the Mavor and Alder
men" of the City of 'Wilmington, that the
eeneral tax ordinance of the City of Wil
mington for tne year lsso. oe amended as
rouows, viz: uy inserting' in me saia or-

dinance as printed, in class 11 on page 11,
immediately after, the words "47, hotels,
five dollars per month," the: words follow-
ing, to-wi- t: 471. hucksters, three dollars
per month. ;s

"
1

Referred back to Finance committee.!
Alderman Boney moved the. following.

which was adopted i, i i. ,!'.. .

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen of the City of Wilmington,
that the resolution of the Board of the 8th
of May, 1885, relative . to the bond of the
Clerk of the Market be rescinded, and that
the Clerk of tbe Market be required to file

bond in the sum of two hundred dollars.
according to the requirement of the gene-
ral market ordinances, on or before the 10th
day of August. inst, and upon his failure
to do so, tbe said office be declared vacant.

Alderman Bear moved that a committee
of three be appointed to draft resolutions
in regard to the : death of ex;PresiderU
Grant, which was adopted, and the. follow-

ing were appointed: Aldermen Darby,
Dudley and Giles. i

The committee on the Cape Fear & 'Yad
kin Valley Railroad reported progress and
asked for further time, which was granted.'

The petition of Maj. W. L. Young for
aid in publishing a work, to be entitled
'The Semi-Tropl- cal Area of Southeastern

North Carolina," was referred to the Fi--i

nance committee for investigation and re
port.. :s' J-

The petition of Jos. Hawes. and others,
stevedores, asking for a reduction of tax.
was referred to the Finance committee. .

The communication of the Southern Bell
Telephone Company

4
was referred to the

committee on Gamewell Fire Alarm Peti
tion for a report. .

The report of the Superintendent of
Health was presented and ordered on file.

JThe Board then adjourned. - : r ?

County Affaire. .. i I

The Board of County Commissioners
met yesterday afternoon in regular month
ly ' session ; present - H. A. Bagg, Esq.,'
Chairman, and ' Commissioners Moore,
Worth, Pearce and Montgomery.

The Treasurer submitted his report, for.
the month of July, as follows: .

''

General Fund, showing bal- - - i
ance on hand: .... ...... ... $20,024.29

Educational Fund, balance on
hand...,. - i. 15,409.69
Of the General Fund, $7,000 is in the

form of a certificate of deposit in the First
National Bank. ' " ,.' 1

Also exhibited two coupons of the de
nomination of $3,' and one coupon of the
denomination of $15, which said coupons
were destroyed in the presence , of i the
Board. ...

The Register of Deeds submitted his
report of fees received from marriage
licenses during the month of July, amount
ing to $13.30, and exhibited the Treasurer's
receipt for the same. --.

It was ordered by the Board that Isaac
Roster alias Cripple Dick be exempt from
poll tax and public duty on account of
physical disability. ;

It was ordered by the' Board ( that , the
compensation to Mr. F. M. James for the
care aad( superintendence of Oak,, Grove
Cemetery be fixed &t 50, commencing , the
1st day of August, 1885 , ;; . : . ,

It was ordered by . the Board that Johh
P. Walker and Alonzo Durant be exempt
from poll tax and public- - duty on account
Of physical disability. h t!t; '

. The Board proceeded to draw the regular
venires of jurors for the September term of
the Criminal Court and the Superior Court,
as follows: i

V CRIMINAL COURT.
. ; r 'r (

H. H. Bloom, James Smith, W7 SElEa,
J. M. Branch, B. L. floskins, John A.Tar
tar, Frederick Clark, John S. Bordeaux', B.
P. Latham James' P'jPos Jr., John Olif
ver, John H. Lewisi .' W; McClammy, jEt

P. Bailey, J. , G, .wann.;--'ohn.- Sidbury;
Henry Savage. 0. .CShadbourn, JesseWi
Lewis, John A. Parker, p. ,R. Bornemannj
P. R Putrell. R. Mi.-GHbe-rtrf Henry Tayi
loivH. VonGlahn. JohiiJ. Stokely, Wi JJ
Kirkham, G. J BoneyOscar Pearsall, C. Pj
Rasberry. J.I Lq .Breckenridge, Edwar4
Johnson, D. N. Chad wick Ji Ov Ormsbyi
J. J. Forrest Edward W.; Sneedenv '

I .... CTPEnitm;cotrhT.tVi; iS''''v
' First Week Seth TValtbn, IVm: H.

Williams; Z: E.rArili;nJamesri TVusopl

Bony.E. Southerland,1 A ' J.' flowell, Jo-- !

seph TB. Allen, : W.Mon, ' W."''1;P
ley, W. M. Hankms, t. Schulken, J. Qj
Wright -- v

f:';V:'t,1r:V"Tr'- -

' ; Second Week Samuel R Twih in, 34
G;r; KeneIjewisLl' Sheridan J. W.;
He weit, James H. Hewett,, W, . H. Wig4
gins, R, H. Banting, W.. T. Walton, Phil
lip Larrington, F J.: Lord, E. H. Keithly,

. Wm. Anderson. -- y, if e

Board, then.,adiourned.

r, The! Scotlsfad Neck Democrat
now prints both sides at home an im
provement.

l
Asheville CitUen for its uniform courte-- A il.,PiLu,.J,Tii-iiit- f

AT BLAKXLY;- - Ok.,

Vlrghx balanoe Second and Third Year; Ten . ,.
head fine Mules; Three fhiladelpnia Wagons and, :

Harness; One Twenty-Barre- l Still and fixtures, :.V

In Rood order; good Stcre and Dweuine House; --

plenty rood Houses for hands; an abundance ot .

Ronnd Timber in the nets boThood. This Is a v
noe opportunity ior a oasn Duyer. .

For further information address - ?f i yf
PEACOCK, HUST & CO., .

.
. ,

- v P. O. Box No. 16,-- :

an 4 lw - tn th sat - favannah, Ga

yAn Excelleiit Offer?
rpO NOBTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA
JL

AND FLORIDA YOUNG LADIES.
1 .,

n Ten Yonnav Ladies, from each of these States,
are offered FREE TUITION in as jnanv of the
following branches as they mar be able to study,
at the FEMALE INSTITUTE, hester. Virginia : .

English, Latin, Greek, German, French; and ei-

ther one of the following ornamental 8tuile- -

Music, Piano, Organ, Vocalization or 'Voice
Tralntncr " nmwfnw mnA Pftinftlni. slmolvbv nar-- .

I ln lhsh Rnnrrl vhkth uoiuaes met, iuu; iu.
I Waahlne, $150 for fnli session of about, aloe
I month Tand a matriculation fee of $5 eo : Vocal
I rom Vna(i r 11 art honioa 1 Afnrq on PhTftlolO- -

laim nuoivi vaBnvutv"i m

crw and Hygiene, and Medical attetdanee emrTa.

sies to the officers and men of the en
campment; The regiment joined with
hearty , good , will in the compliment so
totally unexpected, and gratifying, as com-
ing from a body of men conspicuously
marked, for high . soldierly qualities, and
gentlemanly deportment

"Thei compliment ' paid us by the 2nd
Regiment can never be forgotten. Our. best
wishes go with it collectively and individ
ually on its homeward march.

fT,li o OryA Pflfflmant trta fact rfHVta cn.
campment, leaves this afternoon, and will
carry with them the respect and admira-
tion of all witnesses of their, gentlemanly
conduct and' soldierly movements;' But
this remark will, apply to the other regi-
ments, with . .the exception, in military
view, of those embraced in General Order

' 'SleeplBg on the Streets. ' i

d A small colored boy, about 8' years old
was found asleep on the sidewalk near the
illtraprtinil nf Pnnrttl anil "Rladon otvoAtal

' "'' " ; - - -
yesterday morning, about 1, o'clock., When
.i ' 4 t'r ? : -'- "i-- Js imAa i .nrhAMn MAAhAH Kit a

through an aperture in the fence by which
he had been lying, and was taken from the
premises to the Station house, He said he'
had no father or mother, but was staying
with i sister over the rauroad.iUp6h being
brought before the;niajdf yesterday morn- -;

mg'lie. was admonished and discharged.

Blontbly RXortnary Report.
1 -- From the report of Captain F. W: Pot--J
ter, Superitendentof Health, for the month
of July, we get the following: , ! ;T (

-T- Ptfe-rMales, 5; females, .3; adults, UY

children x 5. Total. 8 . , yt jf
Colored. Males, 15; females, 25; adults,;

IS. children; 25. Total, 40.; ' 'l
'the above 3 were from abroad. 1 was

- 1drowned and 8 were still-bor-n ' children,
leaving the actual deaths 87.

ix la unneoeusary vj m-.- - , s

made. To Insure a prompt answerto an apoli- - ?

cation, evidence must be given that tne party. u,-- . i. .

accepted, attend. Stamped envelope, with ;- -' t--

fuU address, should be enclosed. , ,.

Those wiaiiing to become Teachers will be pre-- !

ferred and all such will be assisted In obtaining, . '

situations as soon as fitted for the work. V i
VAUGHiNi AmIdK

. an 4 DUftWat - ... --- : .;, P-- - f- .
" '.fc- -f

Pianos and Organs. :

TXPRESENTINQr THE GREAT ' SOUTHERN

MUSIC HOUSS of.LUDDBN & BATES, gavan--

I nah, I can now supply purchasers at lowest man-- -

T.factnrers''twWfI represent now the. Chlckerig A Sons, Ludden. - ,
Bates, Mathushek, Arion,. Brent, Stieff, Whee- - .

lock and Bans PIANOS; Mason & Hamlin, Pack--
JdNgrche8tra1' Btate and Standard OK-- ;

2end formnatrated Catalogue and our Special ',- -

Offers, and let ns demonstrate how well we can .:: '
satisfy you inprice and quality. '

J miU n "jEmsBVRton. -
- ine crops irom ureenswjro to rwieigu i tt;-- --

wlia.i3Jay.Eye4ee-witht 1

look very welL . The corn crop is this sea-- of 21 to4.'

4
A


